The aim of the study was to compare the flexibility of three different splints and to determine their peak load failure in fracture pattern.
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic dental injuries(TDI) occur with great frequency in children and young adults, comprising 5% of all injuries. 1 T h e e x t e r n a l i m p a c t i n t r a u m a t i c s i t u a t i o n s c a u s e s neurovascular bundle displacement and periodontal ligament damage, which effects the posttraumatic healing in pulp revascularization and periodontal fibre r e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 2 T h e y p r e s e n t a continuing clinical and dental public health problem and consequently, proper diagnosis, treatment planning and follow-up are important to assure a favourable outcome. 3 Splinting or stabilization of affected teeth was known to be one of the critical phases of treatment of traumatized teeth 4 that are displaced, subluxated, luxated, avulsed, or root fractured. 5, 6 Dental splinting facilitates repositioning of displaced teeth to their original location and ensures adequate fixation with reduced pain and improved comfort along with protection against traumatic forces during healing period. 7 Traditionally, rigid splinting has been the treatment of choice, 8 but over the last few decades, the knowledge on repair and healing of traumatically d i s l o c a t e d t e e t h h a s g r o w n a n d treatment principles have changed. 9 The longer periods and rigid splints that increase risk of healing complications 10 are being replaced with shorter period and flexible splints 9 , where mechanical stimulus exerted by light movement of teeth favours revascularization process and is capable of preventing tooth ankylosis and maintaining the vitality of Hertwig's epithelial root sheath. 11 For a long time, wire composite splints had been used, but because of the common failure of these splints at the resin-tooth interface due to less bond strength, 12 recently fibre glass splints 13 had been developed. However, as the advocated splints were difficult to fabricate and remove, contributing to the injury of soft and hard supporting tissues, the development of newer materials had been encouraged. 14 Everstick PERIO, the new generation fibre reinforced splint is comprised of silanated E-glass fibre and was claimed to be suitable splinting material.
The aim of this study was (1) to evaluate and compare the flexibility of fibre reinforced splints (Everstick PERIO) with that of wire-composite and single layer fibre glass splints, and (2) to determine the peak failure load in fracture pattern of the three splints.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

F i g u r e 1 i l l u s t r a t e s t h e
armamentarium used for the study. The study design was approved by the Ethical Committee, GITAM dental College and Hospital, Visahkapatnam, India.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL
Acrylic resin experimental models(2 x 5 cm) were fabricated and the substrate for testing are the Human central and lateral incisors (12, 11, 21) extracted for periodontal reasons. The right central incisor (11) served as the traumatized tooth with increased mobility, while the right lateral and left central incisors (12, 21) India) on the teeth surface, polymerized and finally secured with composite resin and cured for 40sec. 
RESULTS
After all the samples were tested, the movements of teeth at the maximum applied forces both without and with splint in axial direction at 50N and oblique direction at 30N were tabulated and the mean movements are calculated ( Berthold et al. 24 (2011) found that the wire l e n g t h i n f l u e n c e s r i g i d i t y a n d recommended splinting only one uninjured tooth bilaterally. Ebeleseder et al. 25 (1995) in a study of 103 posttraumatic splints made of composite resin and 0.017x0.025" orthodontic steel wire found that there was no benefit from extending the splint to more than one adjacent firm tooth. Hence, in the present study the two supporting teeth on the either side of the injured tooth were splinted. 12 The stiffness of different splints was evaluated and it was observed that flexibility of wirecomposite splints was much related to wire diameter and that of fibre glass splint was similar to twist flex steel wire.
They presented that fibre glass splints were easy to apply but are difficult to cut with fraying of fibres, 13 
